
Messaqe study Notes "Facets of Biblical Prayer" lPeter 4:7

The end of allthings is near.
Therefore be clear minded and self-controlled so that you can pray."

?ro4er 'Wfl"*' n**rplln*t v,ptWtl*e, o^,*tdz/y of Ornruw;ao+ttt*
-John MacArthur -

AOualifrer

Isaiah 11gzl.,2 Surely the arm of the LORD rs not too short to save,

nor hrs ear too dull to hear.But your iniquities have separated you from your
God;your sins have hidden hisfacefromyou, so that hewill not hear.

Proverbs z8z9 lf anyone turns a deaf ear to the law, even his prayers are

detestable.
Psalm 66:18 If I had cherished sin in mg heart, the Lord. would

not have listened;

The prayer of the Christian tiving in sin, as wetl as the prayer of the unbetiever is not heard.

Let us then approach the throne of grace with confidence, so that we

may receive mercy andfind grace to help us in our time of need. Hebrews 4:16

7hercb morc tlhan meebtlhegrc:

Matthew 21:22"lf you believe, you will receive whatever you ask for in
prayei'

Mark 14:35 <"Abbo>, Fother," he soid, "everything is possible for you.

Take this cup from me. Yet not whot I will, but whot you will."

Mark I l:24"Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe
that you have received it, and it will be Mark 11:23

Jesus wants His followers to walk confidently, knowing that the greatest
possibledif fi culties9'3:.P-...:9.p.gIggy.l-".l.3.personhasf aith.

2Corinthians 12:7 To keep me from becoming conceited because of
these surpassingly great revelations, there was given me o thorn in my flesh,
a messenger of Saton, to torment me. 8 Three times I pleoded with the Lord
to take it away from me. 9 But he soid to me, "My grace is sufficient for
you, for my power is made perfect in weakness." Therefore I will boast oll
the more gtodty about my weaknesses, so that Christ's power may rest on me.

John I 5:7 " lf you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask
whatever you wish, and it will be given you-" 2Timothy 4:20

John I4:14"You mayask me foranything in my name, and I will do it-"

God will always answer in order to work out His purpose, consistent with His

character - not to satisfy our whims. - M.Tenney, The Expositor's Bible Commentary

Mark 9:23 "All things are possible for one who believes." - ESV

2Samuel 12:15 After Nathan had gone home, the LORD struck the child
that Uriah's wife had borne to David, and he became ill.
16 David pleaded with God for the child. He fasted and went into his house

and spent the nights lying on the ground.
17 The e/ders of his household stood besrde him to get him up from the

ground, but he refused, and he would not eat any food with them.
18 On the seventh day the child died. ...
2O Then David got up from the ground. After he had washed, put on lotions
and changed his clothes, he went into the house of the LORD and
worshiped. Then he went to his own house, and at his request they serued
him food, and he ate.
21 His servanfs asked him, "Why are you acting this way? While the child
was alive, you fasted and wept, but now that the child is dead, you get up
and eat!"
22 He answered, "While the child was sf// alive, I fasted and wept. I
thought,'Who knows? The LORD may be gracious to me and let the child
live.'
23 But now that he is dead, why should I fast? Can I bring him back again?
Iwillgo to him, but he will not return to me."

The man after God's own heart (lSamuel 13:14, 16l.7, Acts 13:22)

proved his trust in God when he accepted God's answer to his prayer.

Pain (suffering) is part of the sin package/the mortality package. lt is when
good things happen to us that we should say, 'Why me?'. - Dave Veerman

{ohn 5:14 This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that
if we ask angthing according to his will, he hears us. '5 And if we
know that he hears us-- whatever we ask-- we know that we have
what we asked of him.

lPeter 3:12 For the eyes of the Lord are on the righteous and his
ears are attentive to their prayer, Psatm 34:15

You're never atavins a/one:

In the same way, the Spint helps us in our ueakness. We do not know
what we ought to pray for, but the Spint himself intercedes for us with

groons that taords cannot express. And he who searches our hearts
knous the mind of the Spirit, because the Sptrit tntercedes for the

safnts in accordance with God's r.uill. Roma ns 8:26,27

helps : The word pictures someone helping another carry a heavy load.

Though believers are ignorant of what to pray for and how to voice those
requests, the Spirit voices their requests for them. - John A. witmer

Andueknou thatin allthings Godworksfor the good of thoseuho loue
him,uho haue been called according to his purpose. Romans 8:28


